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ARMY SECOND HuskicsTalking Rose Bowl

AfterTough LossTo lllini
Vikings, Warriors
Win; Indians Tie
In Weekend TiltsMustangs Ride Top Rung

In National Grid Ratings
ly WILL GRIMSLEY

SEATTLE (API Their bubble has bunt but tht University
of Waihinaton Huskies wtrt far from throwing in tht ipongtDouglas county'a five eleven

man football teams salvaged two a ...I.. .... - . u .... a vainradu in mm racnic .diii Eaniflrirti imiv

pr
their football, had hoees todv of their first national ampion

and suffered two losses. As matter of fact, when tht Huskies rtturnad from their
The staunch Roseburg Indians 20-- 1 3 defeat at tht Kinds of Illinois, Coach Howit Odell com.

held a rugged Cottage Grove team merited:
!? M 'ridV 'hl "We're reedy to talk Rote Bowl now."
Cottage Cruve in the face ofa . .
tremendous statistical disadvant- - F rom h"e on out " ,rlc'
age. II was a e clash diet of conference opponenta with plays later with Karras going over,
lor both leama, but one of Rose-- 1 Stanford, first on the list, coming lnd a pass which Heinrich was
burg's toughest to date. The In- -' UD tn' Saturday. Like Washington, trying to ground was gobbled wp
dians showed one of the brightest Stanford suffered ita first defeat on the Husky 27 in the final period.W s ;

In years.
Southarn Methodist university replectd Army at the No.

I taam in tht Associated PrH wtaltly poll, tha molt important
changa in vigorous reshuffling of tha rankings.

Tlie newest top ten: SMU, Army,i
Oklahoma, Kentucky, California, Soft Schedule for Army
Ohio State, Teaaa, Tennessee, Softer nailing n promised for

Northwestern, Cornell. Army, which dropped lo second
Washington, 10th last week, fell! after two weeks on top, and Okla- -

tn 9lt nn th hasti of Its hnmi which also fell a notch to

over me weeaenu. namovuz punencu ii urr aia pi.;.
Washington came out of Sattir-- i later,

day s fray with only one injury. Hu,kit, Lj p,j.mil reierson, outsine line oacaer, Illinois led in all departments
Inst lo llhnnu. which climbed to third. I oansro up a loot out .. . hadfclUt passing Washingtona broken bone or a sprain has lo yttZ210 ,o edze. The victors4 S5S M

racked up 21 first downs to 19 for
U'.LkmDlnii mnA 0ainH VUI varrilBowed to Superior Manpower
on the ground to 183 for the Husk- -The Huskies

12th. Stanford, which alio lot Sat-- 1 The West Pointeri, with one of

urday, dropped from 6th lo 2Sth. their great learns, have it easy
lCLA. Stanford'a conqueror, with Columbia this week, l'enn next
climbed into 18lh place. week, Stanford and Navy are their

Making up tha aecond 10 this largest obstacles,
week were Miami, r'la., Illinois, The Oklahoma Sooners, with a

Texaa A A M, Michigan, Michigan winning streak going, have

defensive games or the aeasoj)
as they stopped the C rovers three
times within the 10 yard line in
the first half. During that same
period Roseburg managad only 12

plays. The Indians had 79 net
yards gained to 188 for Collage
Grove.

Jayvees Lose Second
The Roseburg Jayvees dropped

their aecond contest of the year
to a potent Marshfield crew,

playing Saturday afternoon
from home. This gives the

Jayvees three wins ami two losses.
Drain sloshed to a surprisingly

close Valley league triumph
over the Klmira Falcons, Friday
night at Klmira. Mud made the

bowed to superior manpower, hut ies.

State, Clemson, ' KrMl' f'iiei, Shedull. UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA fullback Johnny Oliiewski hurdle. Oregon State tackier Gen.
taanWd'-- . tmyT?$Z-- P- -k up 12 yard, during fourth ou.rt.r of th. Oregon St.t.-- of Calif, game pl.y.dUCLA, Indiana

only after a struggle The t game must have
in which Illinois fought back des- - set a record of some kind for

to win on two last quarter altiea. Each team suffered only one
touchdowns. setback.

After two 'early Illinois drives. Offensively, shining most
one of which Washington contained brightly for Washington was soph-o- n

the 8 yard line, the Huskies oraore Bill Earley, who caught one
drove back lo open the scoring touchdown pass, hooked on to sev- -
nn a tlnn Ifenrirh In Rill Karlpv rl nlher aerials and rinrjed off

Tha Southwest
leca tithsl since big John Kim- - among me 246 spons wruers anu ar Deraeiey, vaut. in to naip oring oown xna pears are vjv pi.y.i. vin itn nu

brough led Texas A. and M. to the1 broadcasters participating. Th e V0meh. Cal sailed through to win tht gam by 27--

Mustangs got 2 071 points on the

game a tough one for both teams pas, for 25 yards. Jim Rosent- - several nice gains through the line.

front in 193S. utile navey u nrien
sparked Texaa Christian lo the No.
1 spot in lout.
Smashes Five Major Feea

Now Texans are just as enthus-
iastic about this great SMU ma- -

-weig's kick made it

basis of ten for first, nine for
second, etc'.
Noire Dame Ties for Itth

Just as an example of how the

mighty have fallen, Notre Dame,
the once unconquerable national

and the only threat was Drain's,
touchdown drive after recoveringo SPORTS o Local Golf Pro

Wins Top O'Scott
Medalist Honors

Illinois drew within a point just
before the half ended, driving 71a tumble on the r.imira 35.

china that haa rolled up 1M points Myrtle Creek and Suiherlin kept vard, in 10 pay, wjin Dick Raklo- -

smashing five major foes champion, dropped into a fie for it in the county as they played
3th with only three points. TheGeorgia Tech. Ohio Stale, Missouri,

6 Tht News-Revie- Roseburg, Ore. Tuts., Oct. 24, 1950 off a JDJ league game. The game
played at Myrtle Creek, saw the
hosts take a decision from
the visitors.
North Bend Scheduled

vits going over from the 1 after a
jaunt by Johnny Karras.

Heinrich Against
Another Heinrich pass, this time

to Hugh McElhenny for 23 yards,
gave Washington ita final score
early in the third period. Roscnz- -

AheadControlling Stock f cla
Norm Tauscher, Roseburg Coun-

try club professional golfer,
banged out a 68 to
take top honors in the Top O'
Scott Invitational tournament in
Portland Sunday.

Kighting Irish, who lost to Indiana
Saturday for their aecond setback,
got one eighth place, vote.

The Top Trams I first place votes
and season records in parentheses

TOP TEN POINTS
1. So. Melh. 1) 2.071

lUt

Oklahoma A. and M. and Itice.
Coach H. N. (Rusty) Russell said

in Dallas ha felt it a "high honor"
that SMU was selected aa the best
team in the country at the moment,
but he added:

"I hope hey're not just fatten-
ing us for the kill."

Of the main contender! for na-

tional honors, the Mustangs appar

Roseburg will cit bark into
WT JOIOnS Pepsi Cola's bowlers added three league play this Friday night at weig's kick was blocked.

jauscner got his start in pro- - An alert Win. team took advanpowerful North Rend. This will he1.9S1 Reported On Block TILZJJ: at the Tod O'Scott tage of two Husky miscuei to markthe fourth league contest for both.
2. Army (84) )

S.Oklahoma (3.1) (4 0)
4. Kentucky (IS) (fit)) t.i edue further ahead nf ninnerun k .. C!UD nd. fame back to Qn Saturday afternoon, the Jayvees up the tying and winning tallies

1.1)74
1 .2H6

1.223
1 .12

SACRAMENTO There a oilkeson station last night in the " the '20
, Pr,ze will meet Myrtle Point at Fin- - A McElhenny fumble on the Wash- -

ently have the roughest road ahead. !5. California (2) (S O)
a good cnance tne controlling in- - ;, uii 1. ..., "j winning me meuai piay lav f e d. ington 29 was turned into a tie two

They are idle this week but then! 6. Ohio Slate (2) )

T.Texas ) 782 ercst in the racinc Loasi league. , u.umry uy io siroaes over noo w a real test as
M Sacramento Solon, will be sold ?hj;'li'' 't'; McKendrick of Oswego Lake Lrney, to Bandon torun into five conference opponents

in order, starting with big, tough
Texas Nov, 4. today for. reported $220,000 cash. !?'d"f' . ,m'f"f Ti'f ?J clubJ"d A1 Z',m"mn of decide the district B leagui

8. Tennessee (4-- )

9 Northwestern )

10. Cornell ) Eddie Mulligan of San Fran- - iX the hich individual
erie u j,' W!. i.U."'if?jC .".!?.'. i1,' w'ln ""defeated bos,,, Su.

winner
her- -313

former coast league player. uilh , 5RO 1:; "" " lin will play at home .SaturdayCISCO,

and coach, is due to close the CITY STANDINGS
deal for himself and his partner,

the par course. afternoon in another JDJ leagueZimmerman had nines of 37 and.same w,ih Eaele Point and Mvrtle
33 and McKentlnck Milled a 38 creek will move to Phoenix on

'and 32 Harold West llrpsnn and
W

Fast service en

AUTO GLASS

REPAIRS

Now ; the? timm to hovt glflu
'fooirs maHe W handle oil rvpei
of iln and hoHwa't.

5 years of auto n'rm terviet
in RoerHj'g.

DOYLE'S
Sales & Service

Highway 99 at Garden Valley
PHONE 611

vaaBBBBaaBBBBBBaaBaae

Suit

Yourself

at
Joe

Richards

Jack McCarthy, San Rafael, Calif., pPpsj (via
business man. jCilkcson .

A bloc of 55 percent of the Harris
club's slock was put in escrow Active Club
by the present owners. Mulligan I mp. H'dw'rt
obtained a 30 day option lo buy. 'imp. Fir

Mulligan said the deal was "all f shj J'l'rs

18
12

. 12
11
10
9
8

.

Coach Cannot Understand
Why Indian Passers Miss

PAI.O AI.TO, Calif. (II
Coach Marchie Schwartz of Stan-

ford, at a loss lo explain Ihe fail-

ure of Ihe Indians' passing against
UCLA, will concentrate on aerials
for Saturday's football tilt with
Washington.

Schwartz said he couldn't under-alan- d

why Dick Horn and Gary
Kerkorian missed their receivers.

Movies of the UCLA game, he
said, showed Horn pitching lo

WHY BE SICK?

You've Not tried everything
until you see

DR. SCOFIELD

tvian vpcii 111a 111 piuu iiuiii nMii s
Coif range and John Langfrnxl,
Tualatin Country club, carded 71s.
Ted I on gworth of Waverley Coun-

try club fired a 72 and Ray
Northwest open champion

from Clarke ton. Wash , shot a73.
Joe Steiger, Coos Bay, Larry
I.amberser, Portland Golf club
and Joe Mozel, Lloyd's, had 74s.

but signed, sealed and delivered. Jiouugas
Price of each share is a re-

ported $170.

If the sale is effected, 19M Solon
. 1 ' .. U' h. ,

Coos River Takes Chiropractor
3 minuiej from town on

Rifle Range Rd.
Phone 273

vjenriHl JtidnaK! ,,v TTIMIC

may be out of a job. But newly- - fj LGOCIU6 LeQClaolaaftaH Vmlrl Mannor .Inn (Klnsh.;
Len Younce, former New York

Giant line stalwart, is line coach
for Oregon State.were standing free while Kerkor-- 1 (;ordon is expected lo take over Prom Mlp Riddletan, the nation i fourth ranking regardless.BUSTEKT passer, was throwing 5 to 10

DOUGLAS-COO- LEAGUE
W L T PH

I Wi Coos River - 3

yards from his target.

First Grid Win Sought
By Beavtrs Saturday

Mulligan indicated that with con-

trol of Ihe club's stock, he would

place four appointees of his on
tha board of directors and e

general manager himself,
replacing White.

The present club owners, Harry

" Am' Riddle 3
Oakland . 2

(ilendale 2
Glide 2 MAGMf A xCSTCORVALLIS OP) Slill Keek- -

ins their f irnt fnnlhall virtnrv nf and'Klkton - 2flevine, lieorge 1,. Mumppthe season. Oregon State collegefar all tnartteV K.d Soarks. all local businessmen, YoncaHa 1

earlier told White he would be re- - Canyonville 1
hired. But Iho raoidily with which Camas Valley 0

grinders opened practice on a
j crisp, dry field yesterday in anti-

cipation of this Saturday's inva the Mulligan deal developed ap- - Riddle had a bve this weekend
aOp tfl alt"

SIG FETT
S27 N. Jockson Phonal ISO 5MW07BS 7TM

W SAVED $1000
pears to have left White without and Coos River took advantage of
a contract. il to move into the lead in the

Gordon, former Cleveland and Douglas Coos six man football-Ne-

York Yankee star second league.
baseman, last week committed The Coos county squad struRgled
himself lo manage the club in hard and finally edged tough Oan- -

sion by Montana.
Gene Morrow, ace pa.s.ser and

quarterback, may shake off injur-
ies, which have bothered him for
several weeks, sufficiently to see
action against the Grizzlies, Coach
Kip Taylor said.

yonville, 12-- at Canyonville Fri1951. But he is still awaiting major
league waivers from Cleveland,

Tha Phillies won 31 games by which owns his contract.
His salary for next year herevmw iuii ii aim iui IO

b) (he ramt margin. , is reported in excess of $20,000.

Several attempts to Duy ine
Solons were reported in the past
few weeks. Danny Mender, busi-

ness manager of Hollywood's Pl'L
entry, made an offer but it was
too low. A Hawaiian syndicate
also was interested.

say Mr. and Mrs. Franklin J. knight
Oak Park, Michigan

day.
In the meantime, Glendale'a Pir-

ates' moved up into a three-wa-

second place tie, by points, as they
walked over the hapless Camas
Valley Diggers, 466. The game was
played at Glendale.

Oakland also moved up the lad-

der by cracking Glide. at Oak
Innd Saturday. The Oaks are the
ciily team without a loss in the
league, but they have two ties.

K Ik ion. by virtue of a win
over Voncalla, moved into a third
place tie with Glide.

Three games are scheduled for
the league, this Friday. The game
of the week will be played when
Riddle goes to Coos River. Another

Rose Pee Wees,
Heavies Win Again

liohert MrKEK'S Hose Heavies
and Pee Wees kept up the un

ABC VOU A YURe--r

LITTLE 80V WHATor a V else
LfTTLB OIBLT Jl COULP

beaten pace last Saturday on Kin- -
game will see Kilt ton try to edge

Lot CARL J. PEETZ serv-

ice, your sows. Here you
hove found skilled men to
do the job for you. You
can be assured of depen-
dability and a reasonable
cost.

lav field by
The Rose Heavies

taking both S?niM., h lpadprl when Ihpy
pounded K.ller-jnov- e

(Q Cailvonvlllc,. CamM v.t-h- e

Rose lee Wees
,(,v W)U rek ()iikljinii. 0n Satur- -ton. . and

rapnetl Riverside 14--

day Voncalla plays at Glendale.
Both Rose teams were unde

feated in Ihe first round robin KPI1 Blarkwell, Cincinnati hurl-an- d

appear to be attempting to
( 0wed only one home

repeal Ihe performance in the' , hs ,a5l nine ,,. thl.
year. Wally Wcstlake of Pittsburgh
hit the blow.straight win for both squads.

In other games. Riverside's
Heavies downed Benson. 6 0.
and Benson's I'ee Wees romped
over Kullerhin, .

From August 8 to Sept. t. Jim
Konxtanly, Phillies relief star, ap-

peared in 11 straight games in
which his mates either won or tied.

cDon't let figures
confuse youl YS, ANY OTHSR CAR

THAT PlASBO US BOTHSunny
.

Brook't?"3
A BRAND

. '? T
3 the whiskey thots (f f- 'j

jij GieeM as its Name' . F 1 ,

COST $ !,000 MORE

Com in. ..see why you couW pay $1,000 mora
ond stiff not pet off fhe extra room, as of

handling ond famous oSpenccsbiiry of Dodge

"IVTHat enrrrn wav to spend 5 minutes than rir
savmt; ll.OIKl! Ves. just S minutes is all it lakes

fur us to shsiw you why Dixlge owners sav vou couid
pay tl.OtHl more fir a rur and still not get all that
tlie new bigger value lKlge gives vou!

We'll show vtHi rutmiilM'ss inside head rtKim and nat
nom bai. leg nxHii, slioulder nom that cars costing
liumlrciis ol dollars more can't match.

Well let you sample handling ease, tins
smoothness of Fluid Drive that voull want to

make your own for keeps.
You'll Irarn aliout famous Dodge niggedness and
deieiHl.ibility that savt s you rmmey year alter vear.

lay aa til;t as. rata
litTOI tilt ar
fNITNC0l0i

lava tlaa til
ill, . ill aa

I a at aa f
tar aa aaacll. New 6gger Vdfae

ODODGE
Oust afkw doltn more than Hit hmsf-pnc- 'Off )

8Pelore von detide on anv car, come inl See how O
yon 11 he miles and dollars ahead by bm-in- no.1
Int wait, sjx-n- 5 minutes with us save ll.'Wll

o .

,Mid-Oreg- on

PRINTING
O
and StanorV&ry

O
Qo o

tfl laatk Itaskaaa oXfm I 1o tQ.t SI DILLARD MOTOR CO.ii O o
4a aj i O Phen 1471

KENTUCKY WHISKEY A BLEND ts twn mutiu sriiin . kational wmm not. utr, i. t
Go o o

jij n. main
GO

o
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